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News Release

The University rfDayton
JOSEPH J. MCLAUGHLIN
1920-1983

Dayton, Ohio, September 27, 1983 -- Joseph J. McLaughlin, 63, of
519 Kenwood Avenue in Dayton, a long-time official of the University of Dayton,

died today at Miami Valley Hospital.

His death was the result of a stroke

sufferod at work en vlednesday, September 21, at his office in the Jesse Philips
Center.
A nat i ve of Bloomf i eld, New Jersey, McLaughlin came to the University of
Dayton in 1957, succeeding Pepper Wilson as sports information director.

From 1966

lli1t il 1973 he was director of genera l publicity and director of information services,
s erving as UD spokesman
first di rector of
accepted

L~e

al~~i

that period.

relations.

In 1974, McLaughlin became UD's

He held t hat position until 1980, when he

position of coordinator of alumni placement.

p.:•s:i.ti on until hi s
the

~.~oughout

d~ath,

He continued in t his

assisting alumni of UD with job placement throughout

COUl1t:~y.

Pr.ior to coming to Dayton , McLaughlin was a
reporter i n hi s
(N. J.) El!Eming

nativ~

1-~e·,rs .

l!ew Jers ey.

Si~a

assignments and sports

He was r.'chol s.s tic c·ports e ditor of the Newar;.·:

Ee also served four years in t he U.S . Navy during World War II.

Mc;I"a ughlin t:as a member of the

to Chi

gene ~a l

Sc~rtoma

Club of D3yton and longtime advisor

Alpha fra ter nity at UD.

He is s ur vived by his wif e, Pep (Margaret Ann Toth); three children, Randy (31),
Diane (28 ), and

Pat~ic ia

(2 7); and t wo gr andchildren.

Funeral arrangement s are pending thr ough Westbr ook Funer al Home .
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